























W e <tocsday , Q c t o l j ^ _ 3 0 ^ 1 S 4 0 -
To Wia 
At Buffalo 
Friday is Deadline 
For Sigma Alpha 
I'riaay-ls the deadline for 
By Subscription Only 
By Jerry Broidy 
One of 
applications for Sigma Al-
pha .membership. The re-
•g™g™«Pts state th«».
 flF_ jphcants—must^ be rtTwTr 
juniors, and have at least 
afternoons City College's grid-
ders are going to play good 
football for four full quarters. 
And one of these fine autumn 
afternoons, the Beavers' pass. . ax.u ^ i^ oroer wer 
defense is not going to-collapse I chancellor scribe 
at crucial„ moments. And one ' *-
a^- ^^mraH^^a^erajge^ Any 
student who has" skipped 
the lower- junior class is 
eligible as an upper ;junior. 
•
 rArden Perin, Sylvia Naent 
nd Al L rber ere elected 
, , a n d 
_trgggurgr_ 
Case 
^vender offense is 
o^ing to click and run up such 
litsL m e e S n g . ^ r e p l a c e s 
• — T b f l l n u — » * > • . • » ! , _ » — _ » _ — • — « y> ' ' 
By Mervin Horowitz 
Br. A. J. Kraiis, dismissed 
fro mtheLfaGulirv Jn^JjQ3^ 
•K- l * ^ ^ ¥ e J J 3 ~ P o r u m > sponsored jointly by The Ticker and-
^
e
,fta^t ^uncfl; will be conducted^omorrow^ioon to the^ Pauline Edwards Theatre , ' /-;.- ^  *Y«««TOW noon in tne 
Miles Siegel, who has trans-
f erred to evening ^session. 
strikes 
a commanding lead Ithat no 
amount of collapse will dissi- T « — _^ r 
pate it. And one of these fine I j P Y l P A n W ^ » 
autumn afternoons might well -*-*v '^A*>*J*A ^ C l _ 
be this Saturday afternoon rrt , ;p , i =- «Ti~^~ 
when tfenny *Tiedman's men X € ^ ^ O l l O O t 4< I' 
travel upstate to -meet the 
Bisons of the University of 
Buffalo. 
City's first (and onlyi vic-
tory last year was s c o r e d 
against this same Buffalo team 
and a repetition of that con-
test would be.most welcome to 
> Appointment cards for the 
taking of senior, photographs 
will be issued starting today bv 
the 1941 Lexicon. The cards, 
entitling seniors to four free 
8 x 1 0 p o s e s t a k e n b y a n a t i o n -
a l l y lffirwrn ctnrfir., iHl l frw* - f e 
cull attention to po-
litical riots 4n_gQltsh- univer-
sities, asked the Student Coun-
cil Friday tS create—effective 
pressure for a. reconsideration. 
of his case. 
Dr. Rjraus, a refugee ^rom 
the injustices of Poland, en-
tered the United. States'" in 
1922. He secured a posittom_AS_ 
instructor in the philosophy 
department for -at siA-inonCh 
term in 1931. This- contract 
was renewed for the school 
year 1932-33. In December, 
1922, n week before the holl-
By Ira Zfppert 
A major reorganization 
the economics department will 
subdivide it, and create a new 
of 
each to present tiie^presiden-
tial campaign program of their 
respective party candidates. 
Speakers on the platform 
will be: The Honorable John 
Louis She an, Professor at Law 
at Boston University, for Pres-
ident Franklin i>. Roosevelt. 
George Splegeibprg, >m1n>Tit 
member of_the"New York-Bar, 
department—of-—Wiurfn^as—ao>—for, Wendell Wfflkle. 
.-- Tsrael Amtcr. s*at*> <.huh.mith 
; T h r Yirt.nryrStarvfrT BcavogB. ™fl 0"*Y tn" sulygrrirwrs of tho riayr, he ooriducteq the liun^ 
However, the Bisons are tough, Ar4.1 L , e x i c o n who have paid &er s j^r i i e which- attracetd 
far tougher than they were 
last year. They are a veteran 
aggregation and last Saturday 
tlrey handed a strong Connec-
ticut team its first- defeat of 
the season. Against Buffalo. 
Friedman will start the same 
line which has held the oppo-
sition scoreless this year and 
a backfield which will include 
Bill May hew, who played his 
first "game in two years for 
City last week. For the. first 
^CtmtinuetL on page 3) 
HP To Buy 
New 
their initial installment-of one 
d o l l a r . • ' - _ . 
Si t t ings ' for photographs will 
begin Monday a n d will c o n -
t inue throughout n^xt week. 
They will be t a k e n . under-
n e a t h the auditor ium s tage . 
According t o S t a n Levin-
son, m a n a g i n g editor, s i t t ings 
will be scheduled a t 15 m i n -
ute intervals f rom 9 to 12 
and from 1 t o 5. Th i s will 
be ^ the__ only opportuni ty for 
seniors of t h e January^ J a n e , 
or "September c lasses io- have 
their photos taken . Appoint -
m e n t cards c a n be secured 
a n y t i m e from 9 to 4 in the 
T^HOjCon office, room 225. 
<g vi fryer ript.ioTTs are—sti l l—far 
ge  t c  e  a t t r a c e t d
world-wide publ ic i ty . • S u b s e -
quently, h e w a s d i s m i s s e d . T h e 
grounds for h i s expu l s ion were 
t h a t h e w a s m e n t a l l y unsound , 
t h a t he. created a d v e r s e p u b -
l ic i ty for t h e Col lege , a n d t h a t 
by a b s e n t i n g h i m s e l f f r o m 
c lass h e v io la ted h i s contract . 
Unab le t o o b t a i n ano ther 
pos i t ion b e c a u s e of t h e Ad-
minis tra t ion c h a n g e s , Dr. 
Kraus has* b e e n c o n d u c t i n g a 
c a m p a i g n for t h e l a s t s e v e n 
years t o c lear h imse l f . 
Cons iderable p r o t e s t from 
educators , c l e r g y m e n , a n d s t u -
d e n t s c a m e a s a- resu l t of Dr. 
Frederick B. Robinson's a c -
tion. E m i n e n t psych ia tr i s t s 
min i s tra t ion . ac<*»rfti"g stn a. .^_—*WMX* t - t t e chali-nian 
report s u b m i t t e d t o A c t i n g _., o f &** Communist Party and 
President Nelson P. Mead by New Y<ork candidate for Unit-
Dean Herman Feldman. — e d ' States- Senate, for Earl 
Already agreed to by the re- Browder. 
sponsible authorities at the Samuel •». '^«*^naii <tHnr 
UOliege, it must still • tg jg fc i - l chairman, o j j ^ ^ f e r a ^ NeW^ 
rnitted to th^BoardTof Higher YoTk~SocialJst Par^V for Nori-
Education. Dr. Mead is ex- nian Thomas. 
pected to present the plan to 
the City College-- Administra-
tive Committee of the Board 
at. its meeting next Wednes-
day. --
This division is the result of 
the excessive number of cours-
es lumped under the general 
heading of economics. This 
situation developed because, 
as the School of Business ex-
pamted antf as new courses 
were created, they were all 
Eric Haas, editor of the 
Weekly People, offteial publica-
tion of the Socialist. Labor 
Party, for Roger Aiken. •••-— 
The forum was arranged 'to 
insure that all sides of the 
campaign are fairly and dem-
ocratlcally presented; thus per-
mitting the students to judge 
best the abilities of each can-
didate," stated Herb, atnstwrg 
president of the Student. Coun-
cil and chairman of the forum. 
"The presidential election of 
1940 is the most crucial one 
facing college students, as well 
as the American people/' com-
_J»« AIB^^ ** .- short of the required four 
-r^^J^^^f^^^ hundred, largely tne result ol 
\v pt«ttm. pinna ery^uk±iize, procrastinafion ~bv a e r #> a t 
the downtown^ branch of the ^ y seniors to whom Lev-
i ty college House Plan will
 i n s o * i s s u e d ' ^ ^ J£™QpY 
m o v e t n A nt*m f h i r t v . i v w m . . . . . . w«iXMX*g. 
fVontinued on page 4) 
Fox , 
 o % ew, t y-roo  
building November, 1941, The 
Ticker learned yesterday. 
An option t/v hay .has ak 
This will be your only op-
portunity to indicate whether 
or not you want a Lexicon. 
ready been taken upon the
 a n d have your pictures taken 
building, by the House Plan now." 
a n d interested Association 
alumni. 
To prevent price juggling by 
the real estate agency in-
*^ol3^ ed, the address is ^being 
withheld. However The Tlck-
, T^bTrn^ bT^ 'ttu^ dugfi ~~& 
reliable source that the build-
ing is located on 22nd Street 
near Fourth Avenue. 
Because the lease on the 
House Plan's present build-
m§ 138 Lexington Avenue, has 
yet a year before expiring, 
Appointments for group pic-
tures may be secured- now. 
Club, pictures will be taken 
Thursday, November 14, from 
12 to 2. 
SC Elec t ion R a a - o f l s 
_ Run-off results of alt lower 
sophomore—offices and repre-
sentation of the .upper * fresh-
man class were ar»r»on"^  
rhtifsday as follows: 
Lower sophomore president, 
Morty Cohen; vice-president, 
Laura Sorscher; secretary, Ar-
nold Seamoni Student Couh-
cil, Hilda Meyerson; upper 
freshman Student Council rep-
resentative, Marcus Fox. 
thrown into the economics de-
partment. Courses to be in-
cluded in the department of 
business administration are es- « »uc owerje  le,'* rn
t i n ^ men ted Sam KngJor, editor »of 
in pan king, finance, marketing, The Ticker. "Intense interest in 
statistics, management, retail- *«------• 
to remain in the economics—^~ 
department are mainly those K O S S ^ 
dealt tig with economic theory. 
Emphasized in .the report 
ie
- the fact that within two 
the Issues of tne campaign de-
In 
Movie Revival 
the • new department 'into- i,ts 
logical divisions. •-' "• 
Instructors _were given the 
choice of joining either de-
partment, and with,, few ex-
ceptions chose the department 
in_which they will be teaching 
the' most courses. 
A resolution calling for the 
nullification of .the ruling by 
the_^ E_a c u 11 y Committee on 
Student Activities, passed Sep-
Ternber 25, 14>40y that "BO out-<"— <* your oeiore expiring, w?inuer *», iv«u, ^nai "no out-
nothing definite will be known side literature may be sold, 
until next November. House displayed, or distributed in or 
plan offlciPlfi ar*> ^nfirfont around—the—college,"—was-
such a regulation, the uptown 
day Student Council Appoint-
ed a tin ee-man delegation to 
conf ex_wJth the~Faculty Com-
mittee in an effort to nullify 
or make less stringent the 
regulation. 
though, that the building will 
be purchased. 
The house has thirty rooms 
and a large dance floor. It 
h a
* been used in the past-as 
a meeting place for organiza-
tions throughout the city sim-
fQonttmcstt on page 4) 
*« "ior Class S h o w 
The senior class show, writ-
**'."
 t h i s term
 *** Ra^Ph Cohen 
^**3r mq Rezalck, will be pre-" 
Rented January 25. T|gkgtg will 
unanimously passed Friday by 
the Student Council. Copies of 
the resolution will be' sent to 
Acting President Nelson P. 
Mead and to the Faculty Com-
mittee. 
The Student Council a l s o 
endorsed collaboration w i t h 
the student councils of all the 
branches, of City College in 
joint effort to rescind the out-
side literature ban. 
ftin<»«» Ht. f«»U. t h a t tr>«> b a n 
HUton Sacks, clialrman of—testing the ban 
and- iggesgler are^ 
returning! After four years 
off'cheer spreading, they wilt 
come back for a' one-nighT, 
stint Saturday at the Chi 
Delta Rho movie revival. 
The clc'-time movie to" be 
shown is "Tillie's Punctured 
Romance," starj^i-^g<^mrjle_ 
Chaplin and ~lffaiie X>ressler. 
There will also be shown "The_ 
Last-Train Robbery." 
- After the show- there will 
The uptown evening session - ^ a Hallowe'en frolic in Han-
Student Council, calling t H e s e n Hall w i t h ^continuous 
faculty" bah "a violation of the dancing from 11 to I. The 
democratic ^principles df frjee—^^?3*1*- "*s s e t tor Saturday at 
speech and press," authorized *:30. Tickets are on sale for 
t h e circulation of petitions 35 pents in the lobby all this 
among the stu^^t body p™-—weefc- — ' 
the delegation, reported that 
in a discussion With Dean Tur-
ner, the l a t t e r commented 
that he did not wish to dis-
cuss the matter as to whom 
was entrusted the authority on 
a literature bah, because he 
assumed that the faculty had 
the authority. 
Dean Turner, according to 
Sacks, told the committee that 
the attitude towards interpret 
ffltlnn mnrrt " 
In an interview with the 
downtown day Student Coun-
cil committee, investigating 
the faculty ban, iDean Turner 
remarked that the ban was In-
stituted to centralize the sale 
of outside literature in the 
College stores, saying: 
*Wei dont want a lot of sell-
ing places around the college, 
and we have set up a central 
on outside- literature was a 
r tie "reasonable; 
_spWng place, the book store, to 
S o a p and Towe!« 
Have you a little towel in 
your home? Is there a small 
slab of soap nestling in your 
bathroom? Believing that' no 
home, is complete without 
these articles the Student 
Council Reforms Committee 
(which holds the opinion thaf 
school is just like home) met 
-faculty-had—no right to patss 
but reiterated that the faculty 
treat all comers alike.'* 
He explained ttoat "anj 
Wednesday to dikcuiw t>w> r»a»_ 
ter Informed that soap and 
C Continual <m page 4> committee gave three huszahs 
fscs;£»rsii 
1 * a v e - » © confidence i n e i t h e r o f *** . "**«>.. major p o i m c a i m a c h i n e s ^Sinee batbTthe Democratic a n d R e p u b -
l ican part ies are the bought too l s c f 
'
a b o r
^ n a t u r a l - a m r mos t n c i o n s ~ e n - ^ 
emies . w e can trust nei ther of t h e m 
so d e f e n d t h e people's welfare. 
Sa to Kngler 
Issue Sd i tor . Albert Margohes 
Q c Issue . - ; • - . 
Jack KensianX T e c Propp 
Martha HeHssax:, Morty f e S j s a j 
Oil 
win c o B d c a e £e urge t h e people 
t o b e ever more vigilant i n t h e d e f e a s e 
_._gg. Starr fr*fldctr. and so i se f f e r more 
determined *o build therr own politzcal 
power, the ir own pohttcal par ty which 
*aZ derive its strengtfe from a n d be 
responsible so »•>>? commas: people of 
America. ^ . . * 
"^Regardless—of-w*;,6 resides In the 
White House we consider t h e major 
task o* aH hones t leaders of labor ss *o 
- maisxazc . the vitality and s t rength of 
she CK) to defeat the snStters in i t s 
*
i n d ^° caBfemoe under* yo«r_ able / 
arid courageous leadership to defend^ 
&e lile znd we l l -be ing of t h e nat ion ." 
To the Editor: 
fcas* week in a law? c la s s Dr. Moore 
made^ t h e s t a t e m e n t t h a t t h e snbser-
v*ent poartop rrf The Smrthern — -
:——^»^^«i » • • w • * — S , » ^ R J . %ji^&r 
. even t h o u g h ti*e principle 
*** H e a d d e d t h a t *-the iiiination 
To the Ticker Editor: ~ 
o W w s i n t h e S o u t h k n o w the i r place." 
T h e acceptance a n d just i f icat ion of 
^ n e imdemocrat i c prac t i ce _ a f - j j m 
« ? W ^ ^ » presen ted b y Dr. Moore . « « aew 
_ _ i _ _ / ^ * T ^ ^ H W * « a r a f ^ S o u t h e r n dfr*» v f f h i n i«-«. _*__• .«'* 
One would t h i n k t h a t t h e gel* 
Wjtfc use p r e s i d e n t i a l jeicsc^aocis bsr 
star d a y s o f , sxadent xniferest in she 
ottioome h a s ben^atv^ .h^lcnsijisgcr T o -
, getfeer with the rest of t h e American 
peopie. ~ihey feel t h a t she result wHi 
derermme. ir: 2arg£ measure , o a r n a -
iiori^s-future direction-
.Sc t e a : ^se s r o d e s t s a : the Scixoo. 
o i Business s sav ixiter iznderssand the 
_p_o^EKH2--oi^eaci^=©^^&e -candidates o c 
t h e s e imporiant probienxs. the S tudent 
Cooncii and T h e Ticker, are jotetrr 
s p o n s c r i ^ a P r e s ^ e n t i a l r .Forum t o -
J ^ o m r w h i t e affile, brtr * t t m i T ! S £ 
ogxsts for undemocrat ic d i s c r x m m a ^ i 
«icfa a s Dr. Moore. -««**Mon 
^ T b e Negro people u n i t e d w i t h t h e 
gQ p a ^ r h o w sabQe. T h e t r a o ^ u n i o n s _ ^ f <^iamnlpjis of 
dice w i th in i t s r a n k s . A t ^ ^TaiE 
^ o c r a c T i s a t s t a k e S m m ^ o u t : " « 
world we d iscover that" r%^it herpTI 
our^backyard: s u p p o s e d l y a s t ^ o n g l t o 
of democracy: t h e mrjst v i c i o u T ^ 
of b igo try -and i n t o l e r a n c e persists 
^gljft.-
^"e&ii of racial discrininmtion--^fdr S e 
n a s s a e e of tK> A * , « »->« «_ _ ~_X. T . 
o ^ S t , t ^ S ^ t t L f m w i c ^ n AssodatJoii 
£ * * , ^ s u e of edncatao^ Ufe, t i e p r o b -
^ of a c a d e m i c rreedom_ *~«**-
^ - ^ ^ . w e a k n e s s in h i s discussion of 
def ini t ioc of t h a t term. Rather h e 
o n ^ e d t h e - i h r e e natural ^ ^ m ^ ~ 
——r* , * M * - * " » " i > i i t « « i — « K ^ m e 
p a s s a g e of t h e Ant i -Pol l T a x Bfll a n d 
vhe^Anta-I^vnch B4IL T h o s e w h o s t a n d 
« J ? e T a y o f ^ ^ J^ogress p i a y t h e 
s a m e role a s those t h a t jus t i fy J im 
C r o w ^ toti-Seinitisnv a n d fasc ism, 
whettjer from t h e pulpi t , the school , 
or tne press. 
. — - —- . , — o ^ - -«»« l&e oasis v»P 
their p a r t i c u i a r p i g m e n t a e o n ^ r W 
t h e a c c e n t of a fflan^^p^ TO~ 
mSSe h o w f a s t h e c a n r i m ? « n c e ^ 
d o e s a m a n ' s ab i l i ty t o s core a « W 
down d e p e n d u p o n h i s ^ a n c e s t r a l W 
—^ j ^ ^ » . Therefore, i n v i e w of r « ^ r 
/ ^ ^ o w i s m - not a lone preached on the a t h l e t i c fields of ^ S f * ! ? * 
rt pract iced / t h e B a t e s case> ^ ^ V a r s i t y d u n S T S L ^ J ^ ? a ^ the- Varsity d u o o T ^ S t y ^ n e ^ S 
^ ^ % a P r e s ^ e n t i a l .Formn £ l ^ ^ f ramework o f ^ c a d e r m T ^ o S i ? S L - A n n y t ? f r y ^ ^ c i a l ^ J n n r e s o i u t i o n ^ T ? r r ^ W * ^ i ° H 
J g o j j c ^ n o o n in ^ b e Pau l ine Edward* ^^mfronting the f * r ^ ^ ™ £ ^ ^ L ^ C r r f ^ n l y t h i s i s u n d e n t nui f e . October %bXDeet33^ *P«*y 
g ^ T f T T r ^ t ^ ^ r c S u a g r ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 1 1 1 7E " l ? " " ^ ^ > ^ ^ g o b i e and" t h e w ^ - ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ - . H ^ P ^ ^ 
but t i  / t  t  * i ^ a 
^ ^ g ^ o ^ a p o c r a c y . An e n e m y 
i S * 1 i ^ - 5 ^ W e ^ s ^ ^ m u u s t r a t i o n i s s * « a a a i e o i^aBfra t t ionTof 'o i^ r ; 
T S » ^ £ ^ ^ 0 ^ c o u n t r y a g a i n s t varsity athlete^, p a s » d t r x T f S 
T h e Army toda  h a s spec ia l - J i m solution a t / r n ^ S o ^ ^ J  
X>ow uni t s . taf U m i d ^ g , | s . | n e e t m g ^T^^v
-wlia bfr ggvec equaj oppuxtunity t o ^ c e -
«en: a n d define t h e rxjsitaons at their 
s^spectrre candidates 
endorsement o f W S f e brings 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o - ^ - s ^ l a t e r a l 
S t u d e n t s of t h e S c h o o l of Busrne** 
s t t ^ a n d d a a g n t e r s of u a d T ^ ^ 
tZZrirT*: • m j ^ b t i i 3 r interested m 
**« precise m e a n i n g of .Lewis' n 
• ' M t o e t a s k s confront ing t h e CH> 
a n d u ^ e oT^tJae acadeinic worSt" T w o 
quest ions ar ise: «1»' w h a t are the p r e -
cise m e a n i n g s of "elevated m a n n e r . " 
^harmony."* "dignity and tone." _and 
^ac3dexnic world" r2> w h o determines 
w h e n s o m e professor transgresses th i s 
'^natural UrnitaSon." 
He doubted t h e wisdom oi h a r i n g a 
professor p r o n o a n c e the most xmortho-
dnx v iews w i t h absolute freedom, wh ich 
n e m a i n t a i n e d would cause a contro - -
versy a m o n g she faculty a n d .hamper 
t h e i r work "Qiereby TTreprriiag a p i b -
Hc Lnstttution J^  Q D the o ther h a n d . 
D e a n FeJdman argued ~we shooid ftght 
a n y l i m i t a t i o c ot t h e free speech of 
the writer, reformer, ^r agitator." 
These t w o po in t s a r e in conflict and 
warrahjt-Onnrfse—cijilii n Mi.n —3gazn7 
"•"••
l
 "—"~~fX vfews** a n d 
TliL Wegl&™JSe&j^~u&B3^,the_ W h i t e 
sople^-beJong- in t h e san^e~ranks ~io 
d e f e a t t h e "practice of J i m Crowism 
a n d rac i sm to. a t ta in new^glOTles for^ 
demorrat ic- p i o c e d u i e . T h e Coughl ins . 
Moores . S o u t h e r n Bourbons , of rtKfS, 
c a n n o t soi l our belief in democracy . 
Member of Dr. Justin M. Moore's 
doss *name withheld on request* 
ftfr-disfsror ^ 5 5 , and: therefore looks w t t n ^ n s r s ^ apon schools t h a t p r ^ ^ J ^ ^ . 
^ - ^ ^ e c o n d u c t o f t h e i r a t ^ L 





RJ i^ C l B b 
After hear ing speeches in support M i «
 W o ^ ^ _ 
of ail major polit ical p r e s i d e n t i a l S ^ w i i S f f S ? ^ D a V i d s ' Prominent radio 
^ t e s . t h e ASU decided t h a t S e y w S L ^ d J?V*** ^ssion teacher. 
£ o * i d endorse n o n e of ^ h e c a n d i d a t e s T h n r S ^ . a t , " ^ * * * * * * * m^ettig 
y ^ o j e s a l e and W a r e n o e s e i ^ ^ J g ! 
« « ^ a t t e r t h e Fr iday n i g h t 
^ r o y radio address last n i g h t w a s 
ciseljL ^ wfaafc g i o u u s . w h a t ZIIL a 5^* h " a *Btt io i i . ^Wfe: fairy 
™ n ^ o a r d e n u n c i a t i o c o f it« - . -
 f-Wfclfa^r: — » « 
^ ^ a n d i t s a b a n d o ^ e n T o f ^ 1 ^ £LZ?**? 
program ™* _ P e a n P e i d m a n would contrib«te a 
^ ^ - _ i cont inue to l i g h t for 9 the S ? T ^ S ? 0 * to * * faculty a n d ^ t u , 
^ p i r o g a u n for peaces p S ^ r i ^ i o d S f * b ° d y ^ ^ ^ S e o o o l of tomess 
j 5 g ^ L ^ f - 1 ! J y n > « h ^ 2 w f 5 3 S 2 a ^ J e n S f 1 ^ ! ^ C k S k r ^ t o n ^ o ? 
a » d ~ ^ - e o r g a n l . t i o n s of ^ ^ g ^ ^ a ^ ^ g 
as ^nrf R ^ ^ w I T ^ T r " W T ' ' " ^ Thorn 
as ^ n d Browder. wer* suppl ied by t h e 
various pol it ical groups i n ^ t S s l h o o f 
OJS m i f l , ^ r. ao^ever, t h e A S P airr**** > ^—, 
TtT "1Tf" '^ '^  '•nan a Ltst o l certain - ~fiiS£*V~ V • ' " i S J l u c 
« » * « » ^caimot c i d a t e s h e a d ^ h ? ^ ^ w l e s s c r c a n -Q violation of t h e w ^ ^ \ ^ ~ J*7 VlU> Marcanton io . 
r e a e r i ^ ^ f ^ J ^ re-e lec t ion a s r e p -
resentat ive for Congress. ° 
. ^ ^ ^ E , ^ g e t ^ t o d ^ v ftt^-m-^,,^-
p c r ^ i ^ w - ^ J L t a * ^ * « » t . " S e ~ op-pcr tumt ies for jobs in rad io Rvervnn* Js Invited to a t t ~ ^ ^ ^ " r i ^ e r y o u e 
^ J f e e r e w^l be a m e e t i n g ur d iscuss 
M a £ i r S a ~ ^ ^ S ^ o u T o f w a r 5 
A ^ S ^ I ^ U ^ ^ J ^ - ^ of t h e 
Contest 
*v>« —LTT_~ ^'T^* « « - i 5 promnt lv ^ne Account ing * * — ^ L - ^ _^? 
^ ^ ^ o t ^ t h r o u ^ j s r d S J -
pubfie school kids waving A^I 
**** go this sio> ^5r^^^; 
Oarrisites wav ing laced A farmer fr iend invited 
^ ^ S ? ? 6 *** » * * » <**ck-
P » h ^ l E E ; v i C b l c f c e ? ? " «bjrie*ed the rartic 4 p ^ a l n n g d e m o n x o o k i t s eo t 
^ « ^ n o t h e r . « ^ u m e with an 
a n d cat*-me Wendel l !" 
^ ' ^ P ^ r t y - S o m e are go ing to - ^ n 
^ ^ n r £ T " ^ J ^ 
^ t h e y T i ^ ^ c k • W U * n £ ^ e « comes 
fa sWone^ ^ ^ J ^ S g t h o s e ° « w -xasnjoneg ^stockings---with t h e onen 
toe Esquire H a t s c la ims i i n a s ^ S 
completed a n o « i e r T ^ %? 
a n a s b e s t o T ^ ^ ^ ^ S t o p p e r ^ ^ 
- r f • ^ ^ ^ ^ n i l l , * S i d n e y »^«^>w 
^contes t wiH be helrf at i - i e ^ = = . 
the fu.jtjTT. £ 5 ~ ? ? a f ternoon d a n c e s , 
- ^ a » J > ^ Counge Commit teeman- ' 
t a w Society 
ccountiog 
—!._., v^'-» ^ M * sneair a b o u t sc-
^ ^ w n o ^ H s c u s s e d the l e g a l e of 
o n t h e e v e n i n g s e s s W i f ? ****** 
rure 
t w o 1 3 ^ ™ ^ ^ 8 ^ ? 1 1 ^ C o m m i t t e e n ^ 
S i££%£5 W i l l c n * « *tfll unfilled 
S t u d e n f r ! ^ " * r e o n e s t e d t o see the 
S ^ n t ^ o u n g e b u l l e ^ n board on tbt 
T ^ ^ ^ b y a n a d ^ T y j ^ ^ ^ n n o o i . &~ 
arnwier for th*» V T D » ,_ " r i a i *»-, . T h * rr...i^ *«. . . f 
Olick a«ked"Doc 
*^io." m u t -
cnfifesT 
er ick 
e o ^ t ^ ^ 5 ^ ' ^ . ^ k i tonerick c o n t
« » t sponsored by Niel'jc *J-ZT^^ 
^^ff lced Monday T h e v ^ f ^ S ^ , * 2 1 " 
Staub . Each > ~ . - -T ~ * « a r o i 3 
* * o ^ 
t h f ^ a ^ f r S U b b ^ c o n j u n c t i o n wun 
^ ' ^ - 5 5 ? •?.?.? W U 1 ^ £ * a Hallow-
"Prrtrin-»#*»^ * »*»iuuatk wi l l discuss 
a t T^  i n r s ^ , P t e c J r *h*WHm5 tomorrow 
A s J P a u l R e v e r e S a i d 
A t En*i o f H i s R i d e , 
M r . H a b e 
: S ^ ^ ^ ^ ? l i ^ Tlxere I w a s q u l e t S ^ t o g 
rroln schoo l w h e n ^suddenly a " * "**^*«s 
------^—..T=_« p a p e r T u . 
distributors -alhe rjersisteiit, 
my esrlt 
reached o u t 
leaflet 
mo _ _
 w w v v i 
while 4^ter ing t h e CoHege^ ajio^^wn4irr!---a teaflet wffl b* 
s i a m m e d right In . i m m e d i a t e l y I H e a d e d toward t h e a e a r e s t 
' S S e i J l 5 ^ : " ^ , l , r •" ^ h e - B e a v e n r 
will be favored-
^ ^ W d a V s 0 contest a t J^ew-
S « 9 W e t e w ^ $ unbeaten Cru-
tMnklwy"1 . . I haf ls 
Wtttnc^nfbn^ff . St 
ihgr i n -
'rj ?> J 
1ST 
l o v e r . 
TAWpCy; g a v e faro 
t h e outs ide 
w n e n askedJtuV gal^s 
. _sat iers . coacJw>ri
 t , . , „ „ 
t » m y l iand: GosH; b u t these ™j?tag8f» ^ ' 1 ) a ^ t h e £ a v -
—:• T=r?"^Tr-'' . *^v i ~ i « a v c m , , r thought . One of o u s w ^ ^ ^ ^ a n o t h e r fourth n e r i o d . 
ZLS^ ^.^^^^t-^^!^ feafiet • win •.£ • :f2ZrLJ5* *• ^ ^ ^ o ^ 
^ t t o p , t w a n d ^ ^ t e r pohj e v e n t s g e t t m -
s c h o o l 
^ * « - ^ r e t r ^ b T 
^ - ^ — " f i e o n c e 
t e n e d tea; BrowAer s p e e c h 
r^~wuir3scfeiga: 
c o m p e t e 
.—^^ ~^T~ z— — " r ' - ' g ' j * -x«c«cieu, bowara t h e . BMiwcf 
^rasfce paper^^ baslret a n d w a s a b o u t to depos i t the s e e i n i n g ^ S - £ - f • ^ ~ " 
nocuous Qirgwaway w h e n t h e words "The Reporter^ csfuaht h o l d i h g t h e 
• ^ ^ f J f S ^ S - ° P « * e d t h e paper t o Its fttit size a n d ^ v ? o w e v e r » t h e l a s t 
t h a t w h a t had b ^ g i > f l n 4 f d m e W M t h P i t ^ H f n l ^ i i r l t c ! 1 * ? - ***** 
t eam, r ipping 4 h e S t a g g fine 
^f^'i* .^cen first d o w n s a n d 
ho ld ing t h e victors t o five. 
p e r i o d 
—*4^^fe4?a^BriKe 
^ —5 . _. v._ p l a y s j»asfceq»a and; basebal l for ttoer 
r4I intiraimrral c h a m p s .„.. .:• . 
l e a r n e d h% footbal l u n d e r P a u l 
f t ibiet t , former a l l - A m e r i c a n 
e n d f r o m t h e TT. o f p»rm, 
B l I P 
first t i m e i n JiSie 
^ to*^ P^ol aiKf t h e g i r l s w i l l 
b e h £ r l « « ^ ^ ' 
iaasi T h n r a l a y t h e s e ^ d r k 
captured t h e basebaU '''"" WT" " 
aaent by de fea t ing t h e 
iding, 
N o t hav ing a n y t h i n g more e n l i g h t e n i n g t o took a t whi le \ ***** ^ s c o r e l e s s first* nai f , 
* *
 h o






* -?ee=-^JBar- Brpwcler Frohi . S p e a k i n e Here." W h a t > a g a i n ? P a g e t w o — n o t h i n g Interest ing . P a g e t h r e e -
sports pa#ftK"Sports Eye View" by N a t H^berr^I read. "Tney 
breed a very special spec ies of exceptft>nally d u m b s p o r t s editors 
in t h e D a y S e s s l o n ^ < e o u l d m y rusty r e t i n a s be dece iv ing m e ? I 
took o u t m y glasses . Thread a g a i n . ' T l i e y breed a very special 
species of ejtceptionalljfc d u m b sports edi tors i n t h e D a y Session^" 
Could t h i s barriage of verbiaqge be referring to m e ? D u m b 
sports -editors? W h y that ' s insulfctngj I cohUhued . "Take t h e 
—case of * T n e Ticker's"' co - spor t s ed i torf Jac^s ghor . O h ^ s o this 
/ 'was t h e Mr. Haber w h o w a n t e d u s t o abo l i sn football in order to 
. buy t h e Evening Sess ion t e a m s bet ter equipment . ' , It s eemed 
yersHheld a great . . . . ^ c , 
.City pushed over a touchdown. 
S t a n Romero^ carried t h e kfek-
*tt 39 y a r d s to t h e Crusaders' 
46. A 20-yard e n d run by BUI 
Mayhew, fo l lowed by a 15-yard 
pena l ty , pu t t h e ball o n t h e 
9. R a y Von Frank p icked u p 
8 y a r d s o n a n e n d - a r o u n d a n d 
R o m e r o ra.<a™>d it ttvrr Vtm-
a^A run s » y a j d s for a tooch-
d o w n m t n e c o m i n g Broofc&n 
&m& . yi.-..hia& d o e s n t th&xk 
" feey wil l g e t t h a t ctose . . . h»w 
t e r e s t e d . i n "figures" . . ..- i s 
t reasurer ot Vars i ty d u b . 
. .m-n f; 
t h e 
W e l t s yrtLS 'iSttr 
hurler . w h i l e Abe 
succes s fu l l y for '427 
X a s t Fr iday t h e 
d e f e a t e d ifee s o p h o m o r e s fn 
t h e n o v e l t y jgame: 
;*T * "^ ^~\ ^r 8 * ^ ^ » w " W M w wc&6er equipment . . i t seemed 
that N a t h a n y a s t tu l l* perturbed over J a c k ^ v e r y a r ^ u l a t e 
a n s w e r - * * h i s i n a n e p l a n — o n e t h a t on ly a Kal l ikak could h a v e 
thojigJit-flft, ^_—_ ' 
Prank converted a n * i t looked 
N
 ttiough City w a s on t h e 
A A books Win g o off sjude 
Fr iday , November ?>.- You p^n 
^4.311 " T n ~ E — : : : :: ^ — ^ * * * 
a s 
s t i l l p u r c h a s e your boos: a t 
t h e AA office be tween t h e e t h 
*B#*e*tyn a n d Springfield. T h e 
frook alwo wntflfrs t h e nofater^ 
way to i t s first victery. T h e n ^ d 7 t h ° p o " on. t h e w e s t g S T ? ^ S ^ f ^ l ^ ^ ^ 
t h e re feree dec ided t h a t feev s ta i rway . * t h e m i n M a d i s o n Square Q a f ^ 
F e e l i n g that.J£_j£nm. n o affair of m i n e I w a s about t o d 
myself f r o m this diatribe unt i l I h a p p e n e d t o g lance upon s. 
very d iseoncertktg pas sages . T h e implacable Mr. Haber h a d b e -
oome q u i t e vi tuperative m i d w a y in h i s oo inmn a n d h a d wr i t t en , 
reg»j-ding Jack's s t a t e m e n t a b o u t drawing sizable crowds a t 
football ga-mes, "Why if a n y o n e s h e l l s o a t a c t u a l cold casf i ' a* 
the S t a d i u m ^Ihist B o w l " he's looked u p o n a s a definite "aweec" 
and forever sfaanned by all o t h e r hoinai is . M T h a t s tateaMBt w a v 
ent ire ly oneaUed fair, w a s i n e x t r e m e l y - p o o r t a s t e a n d o n t h e 
whole downright n a s t y . S u c h ba lderdash could only c o m e f r o m 
an i n f a n t i l e m i n d . "«"• 
Mr. Haber, ^io you^ know t h a t your '6wn revered facu l ty 
adviser Mr. David S . Mosesson a t t e n d s every City football g a m e ? 
Would you piace^ h i m wrthiu your category ? T thftlk Hdtl D o 
yoa I m o w Qisfr s o m e t e n t h o u s a n d people h a v e a t tended City 's 
three h o m e games? Are t h e y aH "queer" because they w e n t 
there t o c h e e r for t&eir t e a m w h e t h e r it be in victory or defeat . 
Is i t t o o Hard t o b e l i e v e , t h a t s o m e people h a v e a fanat i ca l 
love for t h e i r schoo l a n d will g ive i t t h e i r wholehearted S U P -
port ? Y o u r s ls-4foe-^opcJtision of a g r a m m a r school_Jdipj^ju©jt 
a Col lege m a n — a n d 1 use tne la t ter w i th a g r e a t deal of r e s e t -
vatiop:^ ";r~ 
_ _ _ ^ ^ J h » f r i r y CoUege 
I H m a k e a w a c e r w i t h you. i f City fatts 
g e t o n m y to win o n e o f its r e m a i n i n g games ' . 
^ ^ ^ m ^ S t Z S ^ ^ w i t o m y n o s e n p t o M a c y s . I f ^ * S ^ 
m y
- i f ^» • ^ ^ ^ j M P 4 ^ s t a f f you're m a d e of Nathan , oW-boy 
t e re feree ec i e  t a t t h e y 
Lw9iild h a u l to piaji till! iUUlUll 
quarter . 'Nuff sa id 
t o reduct ions f e r e igl i t n d m e 
hasketba l l g o m e s , ^ r e e o r 
ournament 
m e e t Oklahoma AJUM, S a n t a . 
C&^ftraatr^ftL J o h n s . " ^~ 
Churchi l l '42-sadV X^ee K o h n s 
'41 w e r e - t h e w i n n e r s -in t h e 
H o u s e P l a n basketbal l c o m p e -
t i t i o n M o n d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
Churchi l l d e f e a t e d P r i n c e 1 4 
by 11-4 a n d I*ee K o h n s d o w n e d 
McMaster '42, 7-4 . 
Morris J a c o b s o n starred^IJQIL 
^m^eP^ wWfe^larry OpJito*^ 
s t o o d o u t for t h e victorious 
Churchi l l t e l & m . Jacobson 
scored a l l of h i s team's po ints . 
I n t h e o t h e r _ 
Migdal p a c e d Lee K o h n s t o 
i ts vjejory. -^ 
Y*tt a l s o f e 
i ^ a l l y - y o t t 
f a c t t h a t www* 
Goldste in captured a first t a e 
C i t y Col lege c r o s s country 
t e a m , lost to t h e harriers of 
« ^ - ^ « - a a d Marshal l a t V a n 
tdt Parle l a s t F r i d a y 
<^-~*ZI7*x±: "• L. ^ ^ .«"«»• ^WIA « « uu bo say cnajt your E v e n i n e 
- m ^ ^ S S ^ 8 ^ S S f ' t S ^ St******* o P p o s i 5 o n a s ^ o s t o ? 1 2 S & J W I ' 1 Elizabeth YiCHA a n d New. H a v e n JJC. Effervescing 
^ ^ ^ ^ t i < m y o u c o n ^ n u e t p s c r i b b l e tfiat your teaS^? 
caiftV^attg t i m e outfit w n e n i t d e f e a t e d H E S w h i c h to turn h a d 
t e d SUCh Ol i t i l t s ftfi R r a n ^ k A TA^<„i« W _ _ - L _ _ ^ ^ J~ ****** ^ ^ ^ S ^ A * * ? ^ t t t * « * * B ookryh J e w i s h Center, Ohrbaehs 92 Y*fHA a n d Union T e m p l e . I a m h o t fami l iar with t h J ^ 3 R 
bet ^ t f t ^ a ^ J i e y e ^ d e f e a t f e d aH t h e t e a m s you menttoneo? ~ + 
w a y < k w t yon a d m i t its Nat—you're bark ing u p t h e j 
W6 
T h e '44^ g ir t s defeated '42, 2 1 -
14, 21-16 in volleyball ye s ter -
day a f ternoon . A comple te p r o -
grant of gfc-ls* sports* wil l g e t 
A 
• - > i -
i jglans f o r -the^ "Beat_Brook-
l y n " ra l ly were formulated 
last T h u r s d a y at t h e Varsity 
Club m e e t i n g . B u t t o n s wil l
 & . « w w ^ ^ „ ^ 
aga in be soki^artd t h e ral ly underway n e x t week 
ttseif wi l l b e lurid o n NovelEF"" : * — 
ber 14 i n tt»e auditorium, S e v -
eral B r o o k l y n gridders wi l l be 
m v i t e d to h e l p in the i r o w h 
demise . 
A r r a n g e r n e n t s were a ) l s o 
m a d e f o r t h e Btein Memoria l 
^undT A l u m n i vs . Varsity g a m e 
on N o v e m b e r 22i. : T h e g a m e 
will be f o l l o w e d by a danoe . 
Tickets a r e thirty c e n t s for 
AA book holders a n d f o r t y , 
c en t s l o r a l l others. T h e y m a y } 
be p u r c h a s e d a t the AA o f t e e ^ 
located 4>n t h e tending b e -
The World's Fare is not over! 
F o r t h e w o r l d ' s finest f a r e , e a t a t N I E L ' S 
w h e r e e c o n o m y a a d c F e a n l i i i e & s a r e 
w a y s p a r a m o u n t . 
S a n d w i c h e s - l O c . " 
P i e a l a m o d e - 1 0 c . 
L
«£'L£S&%;11 im * * ™ «^ 
Polansky , w h o r t a 
a g a i n s t his* o w n a n d t a e d o c -
tor's w i shes , p laced third. 
# o w i t c a n b e 








•w F>u-\, ^ ; * ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
iC&ntinmed. from. p s # e 
h a v e proooqneed t h e pteiaeo- H n T
 rt ¥ > _,- -
p a y a a t n K t e r ^ a a ^ ^ a r F ^ B r ^ l O I H l V 
JErom City 
JeaQy, menta l ly , and eaaotSee:--
£aidiow;. processor of 
neurology as Co*nm&B2; 2£r S 
S a c h s of the 3iew Task • Acad-
e m y a? MedVsrne... • and Prttfes-
Browrihag of" L O S E Zssarjc 
-liedsca. CoDege'-
C«5T5£SE.iB*G from. fltSr€ I,-' 
I>? 3£ac WeSssaass. faculty 
ssesi srregv sfee—wsose-
crassoo&ed fee s s s d : * l^f 
Yes terday ' s Sottaay was n o t 
- • -Srs*- Impart o f 
2^. d e f e a s e p r o g r a m 
Csty CoHege. Two instructors 
iaave a l ready beer cal led o p 
for service^
 Jnzne_per^cjent_jafL 
Pres ident S t a n l e y MT I s a a c s 
igsH speak , t h e Schoo l of B u s i -
n e s s C h a p t e r i s conduct ing a n 
edurat^or**8 campa^gan o s t h e 
ac t iv i t i e s of t h e R e d Cross. 
. C o n t r a r y t o Use c o m m o n b e -
lief," Q»e R e d Cross does n o t 
c o n d u c t w a r work only . There -
- \?_r ,_C_^ M- zto&zizze -eoes" WTOE». t h i s 
*h*.<>»3*ge war. contested lay r r r ~ ^ J ^ ^ - ^ 
Jofer: Dewey- w h o rtaT-tJ- XT*"" • '"',^"m^ *"' - " : 
arggyertairrcg the. fcsnier stziks ... - - ~ » • 
were of an jdeaBstc-c" z-rpt - azsc '"JT " --,'"' -^s^l - —^, 
t l * act • « * p e r f « = « £ h i r . 3 * foresees t x>e twssabJe 
defifiiteSy :r. '^e — — ~- 2 T * ^ ^ ~ <# i « rrui25i^g„ so 
edaeatkJCL """" 
Afbe?> 'ESssteiz.." ' 
^ s o e s i t body h a v e 
tered for t h e draft , azad a 
good proport ion of t h e i n -
structors h a v e also regjstered-
. Hobert G. Spader, instructor 
is: t h e ecqgxgmcs oepartment , 
i s s o w a^s l s tact to rise crrilian 
-eserr is t coroffrfarHrfarat of t b e 
T^iird JJiaval jOistrnrt. Mr. .So i -
<ier- i s e s ^ a g e c in tJae problesn 
Oa ooservinsg t b e pejJOaneTjm^. 
i ^ 3 _ 3 £ s £ 
curred sr: proftes^ira.e ' "*Tis*- ar. -
fair -&CJ.OZ, at - ?~.s.f . a^sssusssL. " 
case was'' "firaa'gjy .cosssdersc 
a r e m a n y de33artznextts d e -
s tgnfd d irecUy t o a i d Amer i -
cans - . A m o n g t b e s e a r e Use 
Vorimteer Serv tee , w l i i e h 
t ra ins cand idates - for v o l u n -
t e e r divisions s s c b a s t h e 
»ra2Be S e r v i c e a n d C a n t e e n 
Service: t h e C la ims Service , 
o p e n e d to aid v e t e r a n s i n o b -
^E^£rnrif^fTnrTf n ^ i f w ^ ^ 
{Contained from page l« 
se l l a n y i i t eratnre o f a n y fcnuj 
t n r o a ^ i t h e a g e n c y of tiie 
book-s tore u n d e r ^Bie ' s a m e 
t e r m s a n d c o n d i t i o n s tha t gov-
ern t h e s a l e of a n y publics-
^Uon used b y *^* fT4iw> -
I f a n y o n e n e w s p a p e r c a c fee 
-sold, D e a n . T u r n e r asserted, 
yon c a n se l l a n y newspaper 
S o w e s a y y o n c a n t .sell
 =acy 
o f { h e m indepeiMlent of tthe 
book store.— . 
?~-J 'jr- -J2S: S^SdeS-t " COStSCf! 
-- _ii -B-eeiLiv dances-
TSI^T*- -is one cscdit ior: wJsicii 
•^st 'tt*r zxzet ' b e - f o r e t i e 
afLer s z ^€ars trr i>^ B ? » J C -OTaSfr ^"- ^ p o r c h a s e c T h e 
oJ H « ^ r - E d o e a ^ . - w h 3 c b a -'o i a 5 i e P I ^ ^ o c a a s s o - = n s t 
i t s r e p o n . d e ^ i S tia: 2>r ^ . ^ * g r a n t e e s n « at least 
KrasiS' dxsnisssi. -vrm se&sec or: 
psychsarrvr Sxsdisgs- a££.urif 
thai' ~R€s:'ie?r: o^ d»st-v grgwt^g. 
•aras 
' X -
Thi5 rerpGTZ Teas bc;ndi? 
by tpe axrnua. contentson a?' 
the Aj^eTrcar, F~fecier2^^j _ol_ 
-l&UbUdK ^ s ^ AagiiR, o e c a a s T 
"
itt does s o : -seerc io have 
t a k e c foil taOgrJaance of t h e 
short di2raX£oc of Dr Kraas ' 
ahsfiw'R, . and—of—ifee face 
t h a t - d a r i n g t h e bsrager strike 
Kreurs w a s invited by Coi-
apthor i t l e s t o reiurr; a t 
i t s termlnatfeoh and asszxree 
fuli control o f .his- .classes..'" 
S tudent Coanci i a s sen ted to 
t h e lepoat of t h e AFT a n d 
a resofntior: to the fiHE 
-that Dr. "Krans b e r e -
s tored t o a frarfrfag- poslnosi 
in t h e s y s t e m of h igher educa-
tftoti a n d oTtftrertely be r e i n -
s ta ted in a posscior: compare 
an te t o t h a t frorr: which h e 
dismissed 
Ho-^s? 7*lz7r-—£Z present aix?trt 
Open H o a s e I>ay;" 
->pieixd5.c; wori: • carriec .as a: 
be sponsored 
m fifty >ie ," r 
i jg w i n a l s o serve a s 
TT£^cii232g ^ e procednre a n d 
pol ic ies for s e c a r m f jos t sned 
deferrpezris irt t h e Naval H e -
serve. ' ' .__ — 
W3I2iazs Bro ther ton of t h e 
esgjjaeering d e p a r t m e n t u p -
t-owr: h a s been ca l l ed t o Wash— 
; n g t o s t o work in t h e U. S. 
Arrcy e n g i n e e r i n g dep^Lrlanent. 
2&: 
sataon; and t h e X a t r i t i o n 
Service , w h i c h t r a i n s wpraen 
o n s m a l l b e d g e t s i n t h e p r e p -
a r a t i o a a lu l jsfcfectaon o f meal s . 
s t u d e n t s of t h e School 
»*ge v i U J I y ^ s t e r -
ir: the"* 2otterv which 
Employment Bureau ~ 
J. G- L e V a c a n n o o n c e d 
- M o n d a y t h a t t h e E m p l o y m e n t : 
B a r e a c h a s received a n a p - ! 
propriaiiaii of t w o h u n d r e d ; 
j a d _^£ry d o l l a r s f r o m ~^thg f 
B o a r d o f Higher Educat ion . I 
Dean. Turner's attentabn was 
d r a w n t o a n art ic le m The 
C a m p o s , u p t o w n publication, 
t h a t "The N e w > York . Times 
a n d o t h e r 
a r e fu l l of l i t erature , a n d in-
s t ruc tors are. s t i l l distributing 
educat iona l , material . '4 He re- -. 
m a r k e d t h a t t h e s e actions 
w e r e i l legal . 
T h e b a n , a p p l i e d equally a? 
t h e C o m m e r c e C e n t e r , he 
s t a t e d . 
| C a n you lift 2O0Ibs^>ter-
heocL? 
[Can yox~ lift 400 » » . xc\ 
- the lenees? 
If yrm r ^ » « t fa { f i f e 
:n.e 
vCT7t>ffr, 3. T h e gsris in. t h a i 
house wiD act a s hostesses ' 
ajid will prepare a n d 
Jreshinenis. TTOZCL 2 io~T 
the parents c a n m e e t and d i s -
cuss the ^probbexzis concerning 
therr SOXXB a n d daughters w i t h 
MaarweU K. Wetsman-. 
A n e w House P lan Jiews-
paper will be i******.*^ t>n* 
tersi AH t h o s e mteres ted , 
whether or no t t h e y h a v e 
had previous experience , are 
x o s ee g a y C^rweg-
-Toofc pii ice yesterday. Of t h i s 
srumber 133: or 50 per cent , 
are seniors arid w=S be ripe for. 
AH lower classsDen a r e in d a n -
eer of h a v i n g the ir col lege c a - ; 
reers ctit ._s3>ort -T^nrt year. 
I n s t r a c t o r s involved i s t h e \ 
progfwrp are . for t h e m o s t , 
part , conf ident t h a t t h e y wil l • 
be e x e m p t e i ther because o f : 
the ir p o s i t i o n s or the i r d e -
p e n d e n t s Mr. Snider's jtexsan-
&2 v i e w w a s t h a t h i s "special ; 
work f o r tixe government i s i n : 
the best in t ere s t of l i«r p e o p l e -• 
and eq-oaHj- a s i m p o r t a n t a s -
-my work zs a n ins t ruc tor" 
i i a n erpartfaonT 
o f t h e facilities of t h e B u r e a u . ' 
SC Scar cm Dimfrimination 
it Council unani i 
or George t e r e n b a c k before 
Friday 
A call for t a i ent h a s been I 
issued oy George I>ever2back. 
-who is ess charge* of produc- f 
^ioc ATJ those who. . w i s h t o ^ 
work OL t h i s Uirii^ snould give 
t h e i r a p p h c a l i o o s t o Mr. : 
W e i s m a c a s soon - a s . possj^te. 
You a r e bad ly i n n e e d of 








n—3rd Ave, n e a r 23rd St.\ 
[W« -mrm bs i id J-OSJ i n t o * He-MAJ* 
Pvfth a botf7 TOO c a a be |m)Sd o?. 
IStart trafnfng a o v szul 
FjLfsSs -anSsaizt - >**ii.. -.-— 
f«Wi»fi«w fee Sl-S* 
a reso iut ioc Friday t o 
send a heftier to t h e JTSX' a t h -
Je£kr oCr ia l s denouncing' the ir 
s t a n d in t h e Leonard B a t e s 
J E W E L R Y C o -
represented bv f 
HY SA2^«WPSK:Y 
• c c ^ . y 
P h o o o g r a p h 
r e c e n t rer^rrftrtgs-4rf-
O i e n n MxUer 
0 i n ^ C r o s b y iM 
lOc each 
A . O E K M C A 
2 2 * F I F T H A m 
eor. 26th St. 
S a t . - > i t e > o v . 2 3 5 e 
Pauline %dwar<te Theater. 
Tins i s s t a t i o n K^N-O-K 
Are* Y o u U n h a p p y ? -
I s y o u r LoVeJtfe B l ighted? 
. . * « T o n r * * S n p e r -
_ IHiper99 M a l t e d * 
. . A n d y o u ' r e sure 
t o g o s t e a d y . 
'Pleasure in every Drop" 
a t 
T H E COULEG& 
" C A N D Y S H O P 
o 
o ESQUIBE HATTEKS | 
121 FULTON STW Jf. T. C. 6 
i 
f- -
T o e s S i t o w ? 
R e p a i r Y w i r S h o e s 
5BS:^Sr i0« RJEPAIKS 
_ ,.iaf Eas t 23rd Stree t 
cor 23rd a n d Lex ington Ave. 
Speaking of ftMt&bali... 
'e?* a hat in *ea*on . 
-s l £ | p e o pigskin! 
S T Y X ^ , C O M F O R T , 
_ _ a i i d ^ Q I I A U T ¥ , 
f e a t u r e s "found o n l y in 
. 9 6 ( reg . f3va l -> - f l . 9 6 i 
y e a r c o o r e n i e s e e . 
M e e t y o s r f r i e s d s 
i / b e t B « a d e a t i n ciaam 
» a r i ^ t t n d i s r s t « n 
doors 
T f t t : C I T Y IXHLAJEJGE 
« 6 W l F O « Y O C R HE41.TB 
J o i n y o s u -
a 4 
Tcy 
Bowling C e n t e r 
2#2 E. 23rd ST. . C«M-. 3rd Ave 
o n e fl ight s ^ . 
pr ice i s log ica l 
?r to wearer 
r^or m o r ^ fun out of food . . 
Try AMERICAN! 
O n r - f o o d i s p r e p a r e d c a r e f u l l y 
to » a i ( t h e m o & t e * M m g t a s t e s . 
MEET THE BUNCH . 
a l \ ^v 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
£e*st of ike~cbtt&ge) 
